
 

TORNADO SIRENS

 

What should I do when I hear the sirens?

When you hear tornado sirens, go inside and tune to local

media to get more information.

Why can’t I hear the sirens in my house?

Sirens are an outdoor warning system designed only to alert

those who are outside that something dangerous is

approaching.

How can I get alerts when I’m at work or in my house?

For alerts indoors, every home and business should have a

NOAA Weather Radio All-Hazards. NOAA Weather Radio is

like a smoke detector for severe weather, and it can wake you

up when a warning is issued for your area so you can take

appropriate action.

Why don’t the outdoor warning sirens sound an all-clear

signal?

People should be indoors and monitoring local media for

updates on the storm.

Will the sirens warn me of every dangerous storm?

The safest approach is to be proactive and use all of the

information available to protect yourself and your family

from threatening weather. Nothing can replace common

sense. If a storm is approaching, the lightning alone is a

threat. Sirens are only one part of a warning system that

includes preparation, NOAA Weather Radio, and local media.
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WEAs look like text messages but are

designed to get your attention with a

unique sound and vibration repeated

twice.

WEAs are no more than 360 characters

and include the type and time of the alert,

any action you should take and the

agency issuing the alert.

WEAs are not affected by network

congestion and will not disrupt texts, calls

or data sessions that are in progress.

You are not charged for receiving WEAs

and there is no need to subscribe.

Wireless Emergency Alerts (WEAs) are short

emergency messages from authorized federal,

state, local, tribal and territorial public

alerting authorities that can be broadcast

from cell towers to any WEA‐enabled mobile

device in a locally targeted area. WEAs can

be sent by state and local public safety

officials, the National Weather Service, the

National Center for Missing and Exploited

Children and the President of the United

States.

       

https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/practitioners/integrated-public-alert-warning-system/public/wireless-emergency-alerts
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/practitioners/integrated-public-alert-warning-system/public-safety-officials/alerting-authorities
https://www.weather.gov/
https://www.missingkids.org/


Spring Weather Preparedness

https://www.weather.gov/safety/tornado

Rain and Flooding

 The most common weather condition

seen in the spring is rain. Rain itself

causes slippery, dangerous conditions.

With heavy rain comes flooding, and it

doesn’t take long for streams to become

full and run over their banks. This

occurrence can wash-out bridges and

roads, creating very dangerous driving

conditions. As a rule of thumb, don’t drive

into water that’s too deep to see the

painted markings on the road. Flooding is

a temporary overflow of water onto land

that is normally dry. It is the most

common natural disaster in the U.S. 

Tornados

 When it comes to tornadoes, it means

knowing your ‘safe place’ and practicing

going there well before severe weather

arrives. Learn more tornado safety tips at

weather.gov/safety/tornado 

Taking precautions in advance of the

storms, such as developing an emergency

plan, learning the warning signs, and

monitoring tornado watches and warnings,

can help you stay safe if a tornado occurs in

your area.

 

https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2020-03/flood_information-sheet.pdf

Failing to

evacuate

flooded

areas,

entering

flood

waters, or

remaining

after a

flood has

passed

can result

in injury

or death.

https://www.weather.gov/safety/tornado


Community Partners 
Our regional partners gathered together

for the annual Regional Homeland

Security Coordinating Committee

#RHSCC 2022 Strategic Planning meeting

this month. The Regional Homeland

Security Coordinating Committee's

strategic plan addresses risks identified

in the recent Threat Hazard

Identification and Risk Assessment

(THIRA). It will serve as a blueprint for

emergency response and preparedness

work over the next few years, as area

agencies and organizations continue to

cooperate to prevent, protect, mitigate,

respond and recover from threats and

hazards. 

The Worlds of Fun team is comprised of

amazing industry professionals. Director

Evans, Clay County Emergency Management

and Sgt. Satter (KCPD) joined the WOF team

to offer a Table Top Exercise on Crowd

Management. There is a Functional Exercise

scheduled in few weeks involving more of our

community partners. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/rhscc?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZVYVh3jrwJt3RDfkRTBNrT-mUAMjYNUttIZRUlkVkUue4-TnOAKSc-WRdCNiTldcBKTtR3BVnBHmstGdS7UERom99bWoZNe6HkoPi10PAWtb_9Dq7KjUWZUigsWHwVYyO8iprzztON90uFJf8tQw-8y&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.marc.org/Emergency-Services-9-1-1/pdf/2015_rhscc_strategy_plan_overview.aspx
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAAz7MsB3DXVcKTQgpECY31_GUG1-OPu-p8
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAADagAFIBDDCH_TNnHOlDmr8hmIBB5mTlpQk


Thank you, Chief Cline, Smithville Area Fire Protection District for

coordinating the meeting this morning to discuss, review, and revise the

communication plan for the Smithville Lake area.These community

partners are working together to #BePrepared and #HaveAPlan for the

Spring and Summer months that are coming up!
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Training. Training. Training. We are

grateful to be back in “spring” training!

EM Specialist, Annie Poelzl, spent the

last few days with other community

partners completing the G0272

Warning Coordination course. Thank

you Missouri State Emergency

Management Agency and the U.S.

National Weather Service (NWS) for

coordinating.

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SAFPDOffical?__cft__[0]=AZUc_Q1NdxJQI-KTkH3_s45-lKY4oZbRp8T9edgiWamvc-YkmIWwNfhYK0zKki4railmprNdj7VddgBQhRvWhfPom81yvuCbTGCq44F4iW6M_HV_zi19PlUEfUZhnMu7nk8bqWH84TAXSplcRPIzqNMY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/beprepared?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUc_Q1NdxJQI-KTkH3_s45-lKY4oZbRp8T9edgiWamvc-YkmIWwNfhYK0zKki4railmprNdj7VddgBQhRvWhfPom81yvuCbTGCq44F4iW6M_HV_zi19PlUEfUZhnMu7nk8bqWH84TAXSplcRPIzqNMY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/haveaplan?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZUc_Q1NdxJQI-KTkH3_s45-lKY4oZbRp8T9edgiWamvc-YkmIWwNfhYK0zKki4railmprNdj7VddgBQhRvWhfPom81yvuCbTGCq44F4iW6M_HV_zi19PlUEfUZhnMu7nk8bqWH84TAXSplcRPIzqNMY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MissouriSEMA?__cft__[0]=AZWlxN-yNuF8zLch3vfKANiW1Jnif-Gh6zvgnD3hKVetR4JNqkHrqfEPqsXOkt1OzNAsbv8bGO4nzwFcJc2imKDv-hKMZQCZwgywgotSoUq7q3A0yeFDsKFBTCUu_QjXw8WzZ5-eQ9UtFlnJ-VkdLMjN&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/NWS?__cft__[0]=AZWlxN-yNuF8zLch3vfKANiW1Jnif-Gh6zvgnD3hKVetR4JNqkHrqfEPqsXOkt1OzNAsbv8bGO4nzwFcJc2imKDv-hKMZQCZwgywgotSoUq7q3A0yeFDsKFBTCUu_QjXw8WzZ5-eQ9UtFlnJ-VkdLMjN&__tn__=-]K-R

